Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Oxytetracycline (OTC) is one of the tetracycline antibiotics, which are widely used for treatment of infectious bacterial diseases in human and animals caused by susceptible Gram-positive and Gram-negative microorganisms. It has a broad spectrum of activity against many intracellular microorganisms such as Mycoplasma, Rickettsiae, Haemofelis, Chlamydia, Malaria, and Theileria ([@ref1]). Toxic doses of OTC have life threatening adverse effects, including hepato-renal toxicity ([@ref2]-[@ref3]). OTC leads to severe microvesicular steatosis of the liver and even hepatic injury when given in high doses in human ([@ref4]). Oxidative stress, mitochondrial damage, and intracellular glutathione reduction, are the most important factors contributing to the prediction of hepato-renal toxicity ([@ref5]-[@ref6]). Mammalian cells overcome oxidative stress by directly scavenging oxygen radicals via endogenous non-enzymatic and enzymatic antioxidants or indirectly through removing the damaged nucleotides and lipid peroxidation products ([@ref7]-[@ref9]).

*Nigella sativa* belonging to family Ranunculaceae, also known as black seed or black cumin, possesses a wide range of pharmacological activities, including, carminative, antidiabetic, stimulant, analgesic, anti-pyretic and anti-inflammatory and diuretic ([@ref10]). *N. sativa* oil (NSO) is a complex mixture that includes fatty acids, vitamins, pigments, and volatile compo-nents. It contains thymoquinone and its related compounds; thymol and dithymoquinone as major active constituents ([@ref10]), which have antioxidant activities ([@ref11]-[@ref14]), scavenging oxygen free radicals, generated during many degenerative diseases ([@ref10]).

Ascorbic acid (AA) is a low molecular mass antioxidant that quenches free radicals. It is highly water soluble, and acts as an effective reducing agent. It is one of the most effective antioxidants and free radical scavengers, inhibiting lipid peroxidation induced by peroxyl radicals ([@ref15]-[@ref16]). It may also be essential for maintenance of other antioxidants such as vitamin E ([@ref17]). Vitamin C ameliorated oxidative stress associated with a wide variety of toxicants such as lead, cadmium and arsenic ([@ref18]-[@ref20]).

As far the authors know, no previous studies evaluated the hepatic and renal toxicity of OTC or tried to ameliorate such toxicity in rabbits. Therefore, the present study was designed to investigate the protective effects of NSO and/or AA supplementation on ameliorating the detrimental effects related to liver and kidney injuries as well as hepatic and renal lipid peroxidation and oxidative stress induced by OCT in rabbits.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Chemicals {#sec2-1}
---------

Oxytetracycline HCl and ascorbic acid were purchased from Adwia Pharmaceuticals, Cairo, Egypt. *N. sativa* oil (Baraka^®^ 450 mg capsules) was purchased from Pharco pharmaceuticals, Alexandria, Egypt. All kits were purchased from Biodiagnostics Co., Cairo, Egypt. LDH kit was purchased from Randox Laboratories Ltd, U.K. Other chemicals used in this study were analytical grade.

Animals and experimental design {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------

In the current study, a total of 40 healthy male white New Zealand rabbits weighing 1800±200 g and aged 75±15 days were used, and housed in metal batteries. The basal diet and water were offered *ad libitum*. After one week, all animals were randomly divided into five groups (of eight each). Group I (control) received saline and served as negative control, and group II (OTC) orally received oxytetracycline at a dose of 200 mg/kg body weight ([@ref21]), and served as positive control. Groups III (OTC-NSO) and IV (OTC-AA) were administered with NSO and AA at doses of 2 ml/kg and 200 mg/kg body weight, respectively, one hour prior to OTC intoxication; these doses were chosen according to Saleem *et al*, 2012 ([@ref22]). The animals in the group V (OTC-NSO-AA) were administered both NSO and AA in combination at the same dose and regimen used for the group III and IV, 1 hr prior to OTC administration at the dose used for group II. All treatments were daily given orally, using intra-gastric intubation for 15 successive days ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Summary of different rabbit groups and their treatment

  Group        Oxytetracycline   *Nigella sativa* oil   Ascorbic acid
  ------------ ----------------- ---------------------- ---------------
  Control      \-                \-                     \-
  OTC          \+                \-                     \-
  OTC-NSO      \+                \+                     \-
  OTC-AA       \+                \-                     \+
  OTC-NSO-AA   \+                \+                     \+

Oxytetracycline 200 mg/kg body weight, daily for 15 days (OTC),

Nigella sativa

oil 2 ml/kg body weight, 1 hr before OTC, daily for 15 days (NSO), Ascorbic acid; 200 mg/Kg body weight, daily for 15 days, 1 hr before OTC administration (AA)

At the end of the experiment, blood samples were collected from the ear vein and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min to obtain clear sera. All animals were slaughtered, and livers and kidneys were excised for further preparation for lipid peroxidation and antioxidant parameters evaluation. The experimental design and animal handling conform to the National Institutes of Health (NIH) guidelines and were approved by an Egyptian local committee at Suez Canal University, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine.

Serum biochemical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------------

Freshly separated sera were used for estimation of serum hepatic and renal injury markers according to manufacturer's protocol. The kits were used for evaluation of the activities of aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) according to Reitman and Frankel, 1957 ([@ref23]). Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) was determined according to Tietz *et al*, 1983 ([@ref24]). The enzyme activity was expressed as units/liter computed directly from the absorbance values. Serum cholesterol was measured according to Allain *et al*, 1974; Richmond, 1973 ([@ref25]-[@ref26]). The serum level of total protein was evaluated according to Lowry *et al*, 1951 ([@ref27]), While total bilirubin was determined according to Schattmann, 1952 ([@ref28]). Serum LDH activity was determined enzymatically according to Buhl and Jackson, 1978 ([@ref29]). The renal products; urea was evaluated according to Coulombe and Favreau, 1963 ([@ref30]), uric acid according to Whitehead *et al*, 1991([@ref31]), and creatinine according to Larsen, 1972 ([@ref32]).

Evaluation of lipid peroxidation and antioxidant biomarkers {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The hepatic and renal tissues collected from each rabbit group were excised, cleaned, and immediately perfused with cold saline. The tissues were homo-genized in cold phosphate buffer saline (pH 7.4, 0.1 M). Then, homogenate was filtered and centrifuged (at 2000 g for 20 min). The supernatant was then stored at -80°C until use for further biochemical analysis of lipid peroxidation and antioxidant biomarkers.

Lipid peroxidation was evaluated through measurement of MDA content in the tissues according to Mihara and Uchiyama, 1978 ([@ref33]). Oxidative status was assessed by evaluation of the enzymatic antioxidant biomarker; catalase (CAT) according to

Aebi, 1984 ([@ref34]), superoxide dismutase (SOD) according to Nishikimi *et al*, 1972 ([@ref35]), and the non-enzymatic antioxidant marker; reduced glutathione (GSH) according to Beutler *et al*, 1963 ([@ref36]). Moreover, total antioxidant capacity (TAC) was determined according to Koracevic *et al*, 2001 ([@ref37]).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

All data were expressed as means±SEM and statistically analyzed using SPSS 17.0., using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Duncan's Multiple Range Test to examine the difference among the experimental groups, at significance level of *P*≤0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Serum biochemical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------------

Oral administration of OCT (200 mg/kg/daily, for 15 days) significantly (*P*≤0.05) increased hepatic damage marker enzyme activities in rabbit serum. Transaminases; ALT and AST were significantly elevated by more than 2 folds compared to the control group. Moreover, ALP, LDH, cholesterol and total bilirubin were raised in rabbit serum after OTC administration. Meanwhile, serum total protein level was decreased in the OTC group. In the same way, the renal injury markers were significantly (*P*≤0.05) elevated after oral OTC administration; serum urea, uric acid and creatinine were significantly increased. Oral administration of AA (200 mg/kg bw) or NSO (2 ml/kg bw) alone or in combination 1 hr before OTC administration significantly (*P* ≤0.05) decreased the elevated hepatic and renal injury marker compared with OTC treated group. The results revealed that NSO and AA in combination tend to have a trend toward better protection as compared to single treated groups with either NSO or AA ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Serum enzymes activity and biochemical parameters in control and different treated groups

  Enzymes             Experimental groups                                                         
  ------------------- --------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------------
                      Control               OCT               OTC-NSO           OTC-AA            OTC-NSO-AA
  AST u/l             58.66^a^± 2.43        120.04^c^±7.11    74.80^b^± 3.82    83.56^b^± 1.46    61.16^a^± 1.68
  ALT u/l             27.21^a^± 1.54        60.77^d^±3.25     40.03^b^± 2.50    49.26^c^± 0.77    29.71^a^ ± 1.45
  ALP u/l             20.66^a^± 0.66        31.09^b^± 2.74    24.15^a^± 1.02    25.53^a^± 0.77    22.16^a^± 0.84
  LDH u/l             45.52^a^± 1.76        77.20^c^± 3.42    52.94^ab^± 2.22   55.76^b^± 2.43    48.06^a^± 1.80
  Cholesterol mg/dl   60.80^a^ ± 1.89       91.14^c^ ± 3.33   70.51^b^ ± 1.54   76.52^b^ ± 1.42   61.30^a^ ± 1.70
  T.protein g/dl      8.14^a^±0.16          6.02^c^± 0.21     7.59^ab^± 0.14    7.24^b^± 0.13     7.95^a^± 0.18
  T bilirubin mg/dl   1.4^a^± 0.03          1.89^c^± 0.02     1.43^a^± 0.02     1.55^b^± 0.05     1.44^a^± 0.02
  Urea mg/dl          26.09^a^± 1.40        42.78^c^± 2.29    34.90^b^ ± 1.88   37.79^b^ ± 1.22   29.08^a^± 1.57
  Uric acid mg/dl     25.90^a^± 1.37        45.22^c^± 2.03    33.63^b^± 1.31    37.37^b^± 1.25    28.02^a^± 1.09
  Creatinine mg%      0.60^a^± 0.03         3.13^c^± 0.18     1.77^b^± 0.10     1.93^b^± 0.24     0.95^a^± 0.07

Data are expressed as means±SEM of eight rats. Oxytetracycline (OTC),

Nigella sativa

oil (NSO), ascorbic acid (AA), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), total protein (T protein), total bilirubin (T bilirubin). One way ANOVA-test followed by Duncan's Multiple Range Test; n=8 (

P

≤0.05) Within the same row different superscript indicate statistical significance (

P

≤0.05)

Hepatic lipid peroxidation and antioxidant status {#sec2-7}
-------------------------------------------------

Daily administration of OTC (200 mg/kg) significantly (*P*≤0.05) increased the hepatic lipid peroxidation; MDA compared with the control group. Moreover, OTC significantly reduced liver antioxidant capacity as indicated by declines in GSH, SOD and CAT to levels ranging from about one-third to two-thirds of those in the control group.

The combination of oral NSO (2 ml/kg/day) and AA (200 mg/kg/day) significantly (*P*≤0.05) reinstated the antioxidant capacity in the rabbit liver homogenate of the OTC-NSO-AA group to the normal level, and tended to return GSH, SOD and CAT comparable to the control values. In the OTC- NSO or OTC- AA group, the MDA level was significantly (*P* ≤0.05) decreased, while the other non-enzymatic; GSH and enzymatic; SOD and CAT antioxidant markers were significantly increased in comparison with the OTC treated group, but were still below the normal range. These results indicate the synergistic hepatoprotective and antioxidant effects of NSO and AA when they were given in combination ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Oxytetracycline (OTC), *Nigella sativa* oil (NSO), ascorbic acid (AA), malondialdehyde (MDA), reduced glutathione (GSH), superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), total antioxidant capacity (TAC), One way ANOVA-test followed by Duncan's Multiple Range Test; n=8 (*P* ≤0.05), different letters indicate statistical significance (*P* ≤0.05). All parameters were evaluated per g wet tissue](IJBMS-18-221-g001){#F1}

Renal lipid peroxidation and antioxidant status {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------------------------

The effects of OTC with and without NSO and/or AA supplementation on the renal lipid peroxidation and antioxidant activities were demonstrated in **[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**. Parallel to results of hepatic MDA and oxidative status, OTC intoxication significantly (*P* ≤0.05) elevated the renal MDA and reduced SOD, CAT, GSH and TAC when compared to the control group. In the same manner as effects on liver, daily administration of NSO and AA in combination at the dose of 2 ml/kg and 200 mg/kg, respectively, significantly (*P*≤0.05) restored the antioxidant activities in the OTC-NSO-AA group to normal levels. NSO or AA, when each of them was given alone, significantly reduced MDA and increased GSH, SOD, CAT and TAC compared to the OTC group, but each one at the selected dosage was unable to restore all renal biochemical parameters to normal levels.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Recently, pharmaceuticals have been receiving increasing attention regarding their potential harmful effects, mainly because they are proposed to induce biological effects; they are lipophilic, persistent, and have been found in soils, water, and organisms ([@ref38]). OTC is an important example of these pharmaceuticals, widely used to cure many of the human and animal diseases. In developing countries, OCT is often used for extended periods at overdose, without veterinarian supervision, which might lead to unexpected toxicological problems; some with apparent clinical symptoms; diarrhea and gastrointestinal upset, while others are with hidden symptoms such as immunosuppression, for ordinary breeders this leads to severe economic losses ([@ref39]).

In the present study, hepatorenal injuries caused by OTC might be attributed to the oxidative stress resulting from excessive free radical production manifested by increased serum liver injury markers; AST, ALT, ALP, cholesterol LDH, and total bilirubin, and decreased serum total protein level. Although these biomarkers are not specific for liver injury, the increase in their activity reflects active liver dysfunction. Furthermore, OTC treatment elevated levels of serum renal injury markers such as urea, uric acid, and creatinine ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). OTC treatment elevated ALT and AST enzyme activities as well as urea, uric acid and creatinine levels in rats and rabbits ([@ref3]-[@ref4], [@ref21]). These alterations might differ depending on exposure time and the dose given. OTC treatment elevated lipid peroxidation through increased hepatic and renal MDA levels, decreased hepatic and renal enzymatic; SOD and CAT as well as non-enzymatic; GSH antioxidant levels. At the same time, hepatic and renal TAC was also reduced ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All these effects are involved in OTC-induced hepato-renal oxidative damage and toxicity, as a result of excessive generation of free radicals, which have been reported to affect various biological molecules, including lipids and induce lipid peroxidation. The activities of the enzymes involved in glutathione pathways were also disrupted in the OTC treated group ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), indicating the involvement of oxidative stress in OTC-mediated hepatorenal damage. These results are in harmony with the previous findings ([@ref3]-[@ref4], [@ref22]), and point to the role of ROS in OTC-mediated injury and toxicity.

The exact mechanism of OTC-induced hepato-renal toxicity is still unknown. It may result from accumulation of OTC when they are not eliminated quickly enough or by administration of frequent and/or large doses above recommended therapeutic dosages ([@ref4]). Many lines of evidence show that OTC produces severe microvesicular steatosis of the liver and even hepatic injury when given in high doses in human ([@ref4]). The present study revealed that hepatic and renal injuries caused by OTC might be attributed to the oxidative stress resulting from free radical production. Oxidative stress, mitochondrial damage and intracellular glutathione depletion are the most important factors contributing to the prediction of hepato-renal toxicity ([@ref7]-[@ref8]). Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are instantly produced in the mammalian body due to exposure to a wide range of exogenous chemicals, drugs and xenobiotics in our ecosystem ([@ref8], [@ref40]). Under normal circumstances, equilibrium between the ROS generated and the endogenous antioxidants exists, as the ROS generated is neutralized by these antioxidants ([@ref8], [@ref41]). Hazard effects induced by ROS occur as a result of an imbalance between the ROS production and inactivation, leading to irregularities in cellular function and different pathological conditions ([@ref42]). ROS has been implicated in the etiology of many degenerative diseases such as cancer, cataract, stroke, coronary heart disease, diabetes, Alzheimer's, rheumatoid arthritis, and ageing process ([@ref43]-[@ref46]).

In the current study, the pre-administration of NSO (2 ml/kg) reduced the serum hepatic and renal injury markers. Moreover, it reduced the lipid peroxidation in hepatic and renal tissues. In addition, there were elevations of liver and renal antioxidant enzymes and glutathione levels due to NSO administration. The antioxidant and protective effects of NSO are owed to their content of antioxidant active constituents such as thymoquinone and many related compounds, including thymol and other volatile oils. Many previous literatures showed the protective and antioxidant effects of NSO and its active constituents against drugs, chemicals and xenobiotics ([@ref11]-[@ref14]).

Pre-treatment with AA played a role in ameliorating OTC-induced toxicity, and its free radical scavenging abilities seem to mediate such a protective effect, indicated by the reduction of MDA as well as the elevation of GSH and SOD, CAT levels in hepatic, renal and heart tissues ([@ref14], [@ref15]). Jayanthi and Subash, 2010 revealed that, OTC elevated AST, ALT, ALP, LDH enzymes' activity as well as bilirubin levels. In addition, MDA and hydroperoxides were increased in both plasma and liver tissues. Moreover, SOD, CAT and glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) were also elevated in the hepatic tissue ([@ref21]). All these alterations were modulated by the pre-administration of the antioxidant caffeic acid. Gnanasoundari and Pari, 2006 studied the effect of OCT (200 mg/kg 15 days; similar to the dose and duration used in the current study) on rat kidney and found that it significantly increased serum urea and creatinine, significantly increased lipid peroxidation markers (lipid hydroperoxide and MDA) and decreased antioxidant enzymes (SOD, CAT and GSH-Px). Administration of the flavonoid and free radical scavenger; naringenin attenuated the OCT-induced nephrotoxicity ([@ref47]). The protective effect of NSO and/or AA against OTC-induced oxidative stress in our rabbit model could be either direct by inhibiting lipid peroxidation and scavenging free radicals, or indirect through the enhancement of SOD and CAT activities; the enzymatic free radical scavengers in the cells. Therefore, NSO and AA could be used in combination to prevent and treat hepatic and renal diseases, especially those induced by oxidative damage.
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